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lia, is 2 war purely Englifli •, that it brings no advan-

tage either to the Eniprellcs, or to Sweden, or to Sax-

ony i befides, the I'ropolition made by France, not to

afford any fuccoiirs, either direct or indiredt, to her

Allies in Germany, evidtnrly dcnionltrates that the

war in Wcllphali.i neither has been, or could be, an

impediment to the Peace. .

England and fome other courts would pretend, that

the engagements of the King with his C^arholic Ma-
jefty, and the propofiti^'n made by France to conci-

liate the diiFerence^ ot Spain with England at the lame

time with ihofe which were the principal objedt of

the N'. gotiation, had fo diJgulled the court of London,

that for that rcafon only fhe refufed t'lc terms for the

conchifion of peace. Jt is true, as lias been fhcwn al-

ready, that the BritiOi Minilter haughtily rejeded the

expedient which his Majefty's prudent precaution in-

duced him to luggclt to England, with a view "to con-

clude a firm peace, and to entirely obviate ail oblta-

cles which mic;ht oppofe the continuance of that

tranquillity which his I'vlajelly laboured to re-cftablilb;

it is true likcwife, that lince the firft Memorial of

France, there was no farther notice of the diiferences

of Spain in the proposition made by theCoui^ of Ver-

failles to that of London ; his Catholic Majelty has e-

ven declared to the King, that if the objefts which

concerned the Spanilh Monarchy (hould em barrafs the

negotiaiiop and retard the peace, he agreed that thofc

points (hould be no farther negotiated on the part of

his Majefty. In fact, to repeat it once more, (incc

the firrt Memorial of France, there has been no more

mention o^ Spain. It cannot be imagined therefore,

that the intereits of his Majefty's Allies have proved

an obrtacle to the pacification. It remains therefore

to examine whether the Negotiation has be^n broken

oiF with refped to the articles which are the fubjedls

of the particular difcuffion between the two Crown*.
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